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Tie CTatlron Omaha's high grade fam-
ily hotel, nth & St. Mary's. Transient rma.

Harden Buyer Beturas Clay Pulvcr.
manager of the hat and cap department
at Hayden Bros., has returned from a
buying trip to New York.

Bebullaln Trestle Tho Illinois Cen-
tral haa a large force of men at work.
rebuilding the high bridge over the south
arm of Carter lake, blown away by the
Easter Sunday tornado.

Oets Back Her Maiden Name Lillian
V. Peterson was granted a divorce from
Wllhelm Edward Peterson. She was
granted her request to have her maiden
name, Lillian V. Halgren. restored.

Hooovern Names Infractors City
commissioner ThomaB McGovern has ap-
pointed two Inspectors of public works at
salaries of JIM per day- - The men ap,
polntedare I. C. Blair and P. C. Casey.

More Booster Papers The Hebron
Register, the Falrbury Journal and tho
Tails City News were added to the list
of newspapers which will publish booster
editions on their home towns and No
braska.

Two Wives Are Preed Gola Walker
was divorced from Edward II. Walker
yesterday. She charged non support.
Ellen Verdon waa granted a divorce
Wednesday. She charged nonsupport. ex
treme cruelty and nonsupport.

axoosers Due Batnrday A carload of
delegates of the .Loyal Order of Moose.
enroute from California to the national
convention to be held at Cincinnati, are
duo to arrive over the Union Pacific Sat
urday evening. Here they will be Joined
by the delegates from the local lodgo and
travel east over tho Northwestern.

Morals to Build Engine House catv
commissioners have let the Contract for
the construction of a fire engine house
at Nineteenth and Harney streets to J. C.
Manila company, the low bidder. The bid
submitted by this company was S34.M0.
Wlthnell states that work of constructing
.tho engine house will begin In a few' days.

Utehaeliea in Hew Position Walde-ma- r
Mlchaelscn, city electrician who was

discharged on motion of his superior,
Commissioner, C. II. Wlthnell of the de-
partment of fire protection and water
supply, has accepted a position with the
Alamo Engine and Supply company of
Omaha. Mlchaolsen will superintend the
Installation of lighting plants In half a
dozen mlddlewest states.

M'CONNELL SUES FOR
COMMISSION ON MARBLE

Caldwell & Drako are not the only ones
that had trouble In collecting their money
In connection with the building of the
riew Douglas county court house. Fred-
erick R. McConnell of Omaha now sues
the Colorado Tule Marble company for
his commission of $2,960 for services In
securing for that company the contract
for furnishing the Interior marble for the
new dourt house. He alleges that he Is
the agent of the Colorado Yule Marblti
company here and that ho used his In-

fluence and worked hard to secure the
contract with CaldweU & Drake for his
company. He alleges that the contract
Involved $102,000 and that his ahare should
have been $2,900. No part of this, hj
says, has as yet been paid, and the com-
pany has steadily refused and neglected
to 'settle with him.

The Frost
and Carbon-Pro- of Oil,

(MSBMASKA)

TO MANAGE TOE DISPENSARY

Nebraska Uni Will Take Over Dis-

pensary Hospital Work.

WILL KEEP IT .OPEN LONGER

Trntneil Nume to De In Attendnnce
nnrt Honrs Will lie from Nino In

Mornlnir to Six O'clock
Every KreiilnK.

The work at tho !8pensay at Jac Mi's

Memorial Hall will bo under thi super-
vision of th- mcdl.-a-l departmunt of tho
University of Ncb.abkiv after nugust 1.

Tho success of tho Vls'.tl is Nuci asso-

ciation has prompted the moilcU staff
of the university to coritlnue nlong the
lines whlcti were adopted by thti nurssi
two years ago In that a nurso Is In
attendance during to day. The medical
school has always njat-Uln- ed a tplcnold
dispensary which has been opp to the
public a few hours caU day, but now t
will be open the entire day from 9 a. ro.
until 6 p. m. The dispensary will be

and will Include the entire lower
floor of Jacob's Hail.

Miss Lillian Stuff, vho hai been In
charge for tho Visit!. vc Nurae associa-
tion, resigned to nc:jjit the position In
the work of the me Ileal department of
the university.

Dr. Palmer FlnflHy and Or Clyde
Moore are tho members of the oomnillte,:
from the university who are In clmtcc
of the plans. They are grea'.ly pleased
with the outlook '.n the new locatlo.i. By
retaining a nurse th9 entire day the
doctors feel that the work ot following up
treatment may be greatly Improve! and
that the trained turns .nay bo able to
do much of the drss.il.i of wounds which
haa heretofore taken the thno ot the
doctors.

The Visiting Nurses will direct their
work along other linos, In tho fit tine.
They will bo announced, hownvjr within
the next two weeks.

Brother and Sister
Making Tour of the

World Are in Omaha
Lieutenant Herbert Nordwall and his

sister, WUhelmlna, world walkers, have
arrived In Omaha. They havo no definite
Itinerary and obey the impulses of tho
wanderlust wherever It directs them.
Lieutenant Nordwall received his ap-
pointment In the Dutch army after he
graduated from the National Military
academy at Breda, but he could not see
himself confined to army llfo and Instead
chose a career us pedestrian and wander-
ing leoturer. That was six years ago,
and since then he has toured the --whole
world.

Ills sister, WUhelmlna, after gradu- -
atlng from a convent In London late last
fall surveyed the life before her back at
Amsterdam. It looked rather staid and
tiresome and ahe had heard such great
narratives of her brother's experiences
that she, too, decided to see the world.
She sings and her brother lecurcs, and j

through tho revenue Incoming from this
work they are making their way from
place to place. Miss Nordwall also car-

ries a Holland dog with her. She calls
him Tecumseh, and picked him up assho
and her brother were ut tho wharf In
Amsterdam, Just before the boat left for
New York.

Both are attired In Holland peasant
costume. The brother Is 28 and tjie sis-

ter 19 years of age. x'

Polarine affords the highest possible degree
of lubrication, no matter how hard the service
conditions. It will not congeal in the crank,

case nor clog in the feed pipes. It burns cleanly,
without carbon deposit.

Aak your dealer about quantity
discounts and iron barrels for storage.

Red Crown Motor Gasoline is Best

Standarp Oil Company

Ideal for the Home

THEoEER you like

v Brewed and Bottled by XTed Xrnr Brewing Co.

Omaha

Consumers' Distributors,

Luxus Mercantile Co. 1
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Wants Bonds to
Aid All Needing

Help Authorized
"Shure, and how'd tho bonds go yea-tldd-

YcstlddyT" .
"Yls, ain't this tho place where they're

votln' thlm cyclone bonds?"
"It Is tho place where they aro voting

on them, but they havo not yet voted
them," a Judge of election told the lady,
who Just 'lowed to "drap" In as she was
apassln'.

The hour was 1 p. m., tho voting pre-
cinct down 1n the patriotic Thlr-r-d ward.
And up to that minute eight patriots had
stepped In to record their soverrlcn wtlln
for or against tho Issuance of JSO.00O- -

U per
relict bonds.

Six able-bodie- d men of averntrn Intnlll.
gence sat waiting at $5 each per day to
servo tho Influx of voters, who failed to
flux. Up to noon six. one anleco for th
Judges and clerks of election, had voted
and that Included one of tho election of
fleers us well as three colored cltlzmn.

Presumably that was an averaKe tiro- -
clnct. At any rate. It was sufficient to
Indicate the general absence of Interest
In tho proposition to relieve storm suf-
ferers, born of such real and nnlmatlon
some months ago.

"It was a mistake," observed an elec
tion officer, "not to strllio when tho Iron
was hot. I've noticed on a number of
occasions that populer enthusiasm, like
a red hot Iron thrust Into water, coots
quickly after slziling awhile."

"Yes," said another officer of tho
board, "many people don't even know
this Is tho bond election day. Take that
old woman who was Just In here, she
thought It was 'yestlddy.' "

The lady might havo been off on her
dutes, but nha was not wuntlnir for
Ideas and opinions of the bonds.

Ah, what s tho good o them bloody
bonds, annyway?" sho suld. "If they'd
vote bonds for lvorybody. what needs n
bit of a lift now they'd bo a little sense
In It"

And with a wink of her iiu rvuin
eye she confided on the side:

"I don't mind saying I mlcht b wlllln
to nccept a little hand mesclf an glneral
principles."

May Lock Horns

OMAHA, FRIDAY,

Over Selection
of a Solicitor

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Julv 2l.rSnn- -

clal Telegram.)-For- mal recommendation
to mo attorney general of the appoint-
ment of Merton L. Corey of Clay Cen-
ter, to be solicitor general of the Treas
ury department was. mado today by Sen-
ator Hitchcock. The place Ib now held
by W. T. Thompson of Central City,
former attorney general of Nebraska.

The attorney general told Senator
Hitchcock that the matter would bo taken
up with the secretary of the treasury.
beyond which no assurance was given
what would bo done about the

It Is generally understood that
tary Bryan wants Judge A. S. Tlbbets of
Lincoln apolnted to this place, though
Mr. Bryan has never admitted It.

FIVE AUT0ISTS ARE
FINED FOR SPEEDING

Five autolsts were arrested Wednesday
evening for exceeding the speed limit
by Motorcycle Officers Emery and
Wheeler, and all received fines In police
court. C. M. Garvey, Twenty-eight- h and
Farnum, was given $5 and costs with sen-
tence suspended, while C. O. BrlggB, 1511

South Twenty-nint- h street, and H. H.
Klmback, 3115 Larlmore avenue, paid 5

and costs. 8. E. Grlslnger, Fifteenth and
Farnam, was fined and costs and G.
N. Ferris, Seventeenth and Capitol ave-
nue, was treated to 112.50 and costs for
his violation.

MORRIS PLANS MASSACRE;
POLICE FRUSTRATE HIM

Bam Morris,, residing at a Dauglas
street lodging house, was arrested on
South Fourteenth street Wednesday night
when he suddenly drew a razor from his
hip pocket and expressed his Intentions
of starting a little throat-cuttin- g crusade
along the thoroughfare. When the officer
on the beat finally corraled him, Morris
offered to give the razor It allowed to go
free. Tho officer, being strictly honest,
refused this munificent bribe and carried
out his duty with the result that Morris
received a fine of $S0 and costs when
brought before Judge Altstadt.

PINKHAM IS NAMED FOR
GOVERNOR OF HAWAII

WASHINGTON, July sdent

Wilson today nominated L, K. Plnkham
of Hawaii to be governor of Hawaii.

Good teaaon for Ilia ISnthnataam.
When a man has suffered for several

days with colic, diarrhoea or other form
ot bowel complaint and Is then cured
sound and well by one or two doses ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, as Is often the case,
It Is but natural that he should be en-

thusiastic In his praise ot the remedy,
and especially Is this the case of a severe
attack when llfo Is threatened. Try It
when In need of such a-- remedy. It never
falls. For sole by all druggists.

A Good Trftln to Chicago.
No. 8 at 5:W p. m.

Via the
Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

A first-clas- s train of standard sleepers,
buffet library car, diner, steel coaches
and chair car, electric lighted through-
out. Made up at Omaha and starts
promptly at 5:50 p. m., arrives Chicago at

a. m.
Ticket office,

1817 Farnam St, Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pat Johnson, manager of the lace de-
partment at Hayden Bros., has gone to
Los Angeles on an extended vacation
trip. From Lob Angeles he will make the
coast trip to Vancouver and return via
tho northern route.

II. B. Kooser, for years assistant gen-
eral freight agent of the Missouri Pacific
here, but now general manager ot the
American Refrigerator Transit company,
with headquarters In St Louis,, Is visit-
ing friends in town.

Mrs. Frank W. Baker la at the Wise
Memorial hospital, where she underwent
an operation for appendlclts Monday.
Mrs. Baker was formerly Miss Russell
McKelvy.

Announce in Advance
MONDAY

Closing Out of Grocery,
and Vegetable Departments

And Owing to Re-Arrange-
ment and Adjustment of Depart--

ments of the Store We Offer Over $250,000 Worth of

.III.

At Less Than Wholesale Cost
Sale Starts Monday Morning

See Sunday Papers, 16th and Harney Street Windows fr Particulars., tr

ATTACH RECEIPTS OF SHOW

'Buffalo Bill's" Wild West
Rooks in Denver.

on

LITHOGRAPH CLAIM $66,000

Other Clnlm Pnsheil, Though Kffort
He! hit Mailr to Tldo Over CrUl

Indiana Bent to IMne IllilKe
Attain.

DENVER, Colo., July Tel-
egram.) "Buffalo Dill's" wild west and
"Pawneo Bill's" far east show did not
leavo for Colorado Springs last night
to till Its date In that city today. In-

stead remained In Denver held fast
by an attachment for W6.000 and the
failure of Its owners to agroe upon
basis of settlement under tho WrU of

f
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Marble Exterior

Massive and Chaste

inVpesign

n

Western Bales Company,

attachment favor United States
Lithographing Printing company
Chicago, which Issued Judge
Perry district court Monday after,

Deputy shcrlfts under di-

rection Commissioner Safety Ncs-b- lt

collected proceeds show
Monday night, K3.
again night. deputies

present night only
collect returns
claim Chicago firm,

property
show moved.

Adolph Marks Chicago, repre-
sents lithographing company,

agreed allow company
proceed pay-

ment 125,000 100,000 claim.
Major Gordon Llllls, "Pawnee Bill,"
agced sharo amount,

could understand-
ing Colonel Cody, whereby'
latter would half.

Several conferences were tiold yester-
day and last night at which there were
present Cody, Llllls, Marks and At-

torney John T. Bottom, representing the
Bells Kioto circus, whom. "Buffalo Bill"
owes $20,000 on a noto 'duo next Mon-
day,

The 114 Indians .now with the show
will be sent back to tho Sioux reserva-- .
tlon.at Pino Ridge, South Dakotawhllo
the other employes will remain with the
show In Denver temporarily at least.

Uynnnilte Wrrcka tliilldlnit"
ns completely as coughs and colds
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
Now Discovery. Wo and $1. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

1)1 r.n.
'A. J., aged W years.

Funeral Friday, July 20, from Burket &
Leslie's at r.M p.
Chicago.

of on 14,

SABS THAWS EPS TBOM BEAR

to be about October 16, 1013,

Hales Agents

wreok

chapel m. Interment,

Showing Progress Construction July 1913.
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HENDERSON DIES 'FROM! .

NARCOTICPOISDNING

Al Henderson, colored; '30 .yiarkfoifd ni
a police character, died yesterday at
the station as the' result of "morphine and
cocaine pbUo'nlng. " ' 1 " .'

Henderson was found back of a, bill
board at Fifteenth arid DaVejtpor,t'a.treeta
stifferlnir untold agonies from, cramps.
His moaning atti'kcled-passin- g ' pedes-
trians i and the police ambulance wn
summoned. Surgeon Fptchmari administered

. medical attention and'aboutt on
hour later Uenderson'dled In' a cell at tlu
station. . . .

Coroner Crosby has' takeen charge of
the body. m '

.and. Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success. -
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NEBRASKA MAUSOLEUM COMPANY
708 Onialia National Hank Building, Omaha, Nebraska.


